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Send your news to:
The Chronicle
c/oMsAzrie Wagner
P.O.Box 2154
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Barbara Lynn Young is crowned "Miss Debutante of1978" by Mona Reynolds last year's queen at the
* Debutante Ball Saturday night.
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program chairman Flora Alexander. Her escort isSomnol M-r-JJ »

_ CLUB NEWS
_ Top Ten Gay 49er»

, Lady Disco, the musical The February meetingGenie of Winston-Salem of The Gay 49ers Plus wasand the Fox Lounge is an hosted by- Mrs. HelenAries born star. Disco Peters, 3940 Whitfield Rd.Cloudy along with Captain Twelve members wereMarvel enhanced last Sat- present, and one newurday night with the best member joined. A cordialmusic sounds for the Top welcome is extended toTne Social Club's 9th Mrs. Mildred Batchelor,anniversary dinner party the new member,
at the Downtowner Motel Plans were finalized forBallroom. a breakfast the club isThe Top Ten Social sponsoring on April 7,Club was just beginning to 1978. The public is corget-the spirit when a dially invited at 10 a.m.major blackout came Mrs. Peters prepared aabout for most of the delightful menu whiclrdowntown. Disco Cloudy's was enjoyed by all./audience was left in the

_dark shouting "flash- Aloncrlight", a favority from the AlOIlgUlCJ
Parliament.

p trarden Jratn
Columbia HeiffhfS Aloner the GnrHpn Pntfc

i Flower Club held its DinTheFebruary meeting ner meeting at Staley'sof the Columbia Heights Northside Restaurant re?^Friendly Club was held in cently.the home of Mrs. Jarvis Mrs. Creola Foate oHunt, 524 Vargrave St Hostess, Mrs. Florence LCo-hostesses were Mrs. Reynolds made a report of CJarvin Hunt, Mrs. the hospitality committee, tlFrances Strickland, anc Mrs. Emmaline Goodwin KMrs. Mildred Hege. The) gave a repoK of the 4th Aserved a beautiful anc District Council meeting, hdelicious brunch, aftei Mrs. Ellsworth Banner tlwhich the president, Mrs presented an interesting reEdith Williams, conduct- discussion on Hanging ated the business meeting. Baskets using illustrations NThe club lost one of the and Demonstration. e^beloved Founders, Mrs. For our Easter project aChristine Sawyers. The the club will contribute Tlmembers paid homage to can foods to the Light b(her memory. She was an House mission. 18 memb- mavid participant in the ers enjoyed the deliciousclub. food and fellowship. M
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4 Beauty ofInnocence in U

Barbara I... \
by Azzie Wagner up and Miss Debutante of

Social Editor 1978.
Though the tempera- Third Runner-up was

ture was in the :10s out- Miss Kiristi Louise Crocside.a" mvaitvur spring" "Udt - ''grana'a&dghCer'ofi>111 .nr i»mi»m n,.L. wnu^itiflcM.C.Bentoil Cunven- escorted by Mr H rrriarv
tier. Centei. last Saturday Currence. Second Runnerevenlngas twelve heanti- up was Miss
nsr voting ladies mad? " Wifir -T-Wjghttheli official bow to sOcie- and Mrs. Leroy Wall Jr.
t\r jmtbn lot:r Phi Lambda escorted by her brotherSorority's 26th Annual Marvin Wall.. Miss WallDebutanteCotillion with also received the awardBeta Alpha Chapter host- as Best Deb Dancer anding the elegant affair. her escort received thePrior to presentation of award as Best Marshalthe individual debutantes. Dancer and Most CoTinyTots Nursery under Operative MarshaT Firstthe direction of Mrs. Er- runner-up was Miss DonnestineCathcard did a na Ontene Matthews
"miniature"-dance rendi- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tioncalled "Seven Steps" Clifton O. Matthewsfollowedby the presenta- escorted hv Mr. Samuel
tion of 15 "Debs of To- K. McFadden, II. In addimorrowand their escorts ti<?n to being first runnerwho danced the traditional up Miss Matthews alsoand graceful "Minuet "
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The_Relatis_Auxiliary_CongeniaIity-J-l ReceivingHonor Guards of Beta the award as the "MostAlpha were introduced Co-operative" Deb wasand THEN the "Highlight Miss Angela Virgine Diazof the Evening" com- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.menced to transpire as Juan G. Diaz, her escorteach deb was escorted was Mr. Leland D.throfc^h the flower ~ be- Lambdsoru Jr. Each rundeckeparch, presented by ner-up, in addition to.a^her'father or other close wards, received lovelyrelative as she took her bouquets.
graceful and formal debut , The "Crowning Glory"to society. She walked in of the evening transpiredsplendor, poise, beauty as Miss Mona Viola Reyandcharm down the aisle nolds (Miss Debutantewith her marshal and pre- 1977) placed the glistensenthrThe official wel-* ing crown of jewels upon.come to society at this Miss Barbara Lynn Youngpoint was made by Ma- - daughter of the Robert L.dame Lillian L. Martin. Youngs - as Miss DebuDebutantesand Mar- tante of 1978. Missshals then rendered a Young, a sophomore at
most graceful and beauti- Kennedy High School wasful cotillion. THEN, the escorted by Mr. Logan"Peak and Epitome" of Todd Burke,
the evening came as Soror When asked by MissFlora Alexander present- Young how it felt to be )ed awards to the runners §ee page gr
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IMr. & Mrs. Kenneth Lash and Mr. & Mrs. Wi
*

mlr. &\frs. Ixish, Mr. & Mrs. (,lrnn

Dual Anniversaries C
I by Thelma Small R J. Reynolds family, andI Special to the Chronicle Dr ^ Mrs w- H.Sprunt aI Dual 37th anniversaries possibly had its bearing fIf Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth " on the effect """i e- wlash and Mr. & Mrs. what elaborate manner in dlasper Glenn were held in wbich the guests were g
je home of Mr. &
onneth Lash, Polk Road, Appreciation of the ^
phenomenal success finest prompted friends ^
ardly expresses the party and guests to add to the P
lat had somewhat the decoration and festivities n
isemblance of an elabor- of the room with the most cc
,e wedding reception, fascinating- flower ar- ^
either of the couples had rangemepts. The living ^
/er personally witnessed room was teUrSt attracweddingreception, tion with candle-lighted ^
heir weddings had both scounces, which dated ^
?en quiet with no after- many years ago in exist- *°

ath. ence. Here three beautiful ^
The influences of the flower arrangements were ^
rs. J. Lee Keiger, the the eye catcher.
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Debutantes and their p«mrtn H«nrp Hnring the Cotillion. 1Newell.

H^39
The Debutante Court. [Pictured left to right] Second runne
program chairman Flora K. Alexander, this year's queen Bar
runner-up Kirsti Crockett and her escort Herman Currence
escort Samuel McFadden II.

Hasty pudding, so popular -m-mvith America's pioneers, is Jm/M Mlothing more than porridge. J.tJLUw%59 M.9Inade from coarsely ground,inparched corn. Tmb~~ ' W~T 9.9~
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V brief business session,
V Mrs. Lois B. Hauser and\ I Mrs. Mattie Clark were

» V inducted into the local1 chapter. Amid the arrang Th<1 of emerald green and Chap1 snowy white decorations, DeltaMrs. Iola Dobson, Presi- its firdent, conducted the 1m- heartJ pressive ceremony. As- Febri
-sisting Mrs. Dobson were GalikMoles Mabel Dillard,
Burthell Hoffler, Ida Wil- Thliams, Ann Dew. Barbara folJ£[lie C. Glenn Hayes, Irene Hairston, ButleConsuella Greenwood, andFlorence Creque and EatoyVelma Watts. Mrs.The two inductees ^ere ya £v* -1 joined by their husbands, wd.elebratea Dr. C.B. Hauser and Dr. MonjiThomas Clark for the con- *The next room (unag duding festivities. '

rea. featured baby blue
_ The highlight Gf the djmiture and three sided fea^ure(i entertainment^^. ^'alls of the same color in
wag ''trans-seasonal jj^riarvfrapes enhanced by the v.-*-'-- ** - -

i i- tt t rasnion nevue. Moles ilass ceiling. Here the , , , e , . a1**3 J
. , modeled fashions' ta» v.,^*uests sipped cocktails ,ivett

...
, evening, lounge wear, ^ ^om silver goblets served

street ^ ca3uaJ wear
er o

°mu f , agc <
The
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ain emphasis was "ff*unch bowl. Service of
adaptability ^tmballs accompanied the Qf faghions which make of Cfc

>cktails. These sent from
. ...David

, . , , the easy transition fromt. Lauderdale by Mrs. . . , Roan<
liff McReynolds. WU,ter " tW 8prWg ^ and 5
Ammgments gracing summer' " Mete;

ie house wer sent by: Serving as comentator Mr" 8
Irs. Mattie Thomas, yel- was \fQle Irene Hairston. ^^h,
w roses; Mrs. Archie Guest Models were Moles ^augfavis, glads and mums; jearl Webber and Johnny Sam !
[rs. Verna Rudolph, car- Bullock from Charlotte The

See Page 10 and Carrie Shoffner from clude<
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JTuesday at 4 p.m.
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he dances were choreographed by^MreJJetty

r-up Terri Wall and her escort Marvin Wall,bara Young and her escort Logan Burke, third
and first runner-up Donna Matthews and her

tion - Fashion
At Hilton
y Mount. . Creque, Dr. and Mrs. J,
a final touch, the Raymond Oliver, Mrs.

>sses presented a Irene Hairston Mrs. Con--prise"souvenir to suella Greenwood, Mr. '

guest. and Mrs. Carter Turner,sis ' and Hostesses and Mr^^and -Mrs^-Rolaml.Dr. and Mrs. Luritz S. Watts.

orority Sponsors
Miss Sweetheart
e Alpha Upsilon sKetcnes ot each of the
ter of Gamma Phi contestants as theySorority presented marched in long white
t Littte Miss Sweet- dresses carrying redProgram on Sunday, sweethearts. After the

lary 19, 1978 at the processional Little Miss
e Baptist Church. Sweetheart 1978 was

crowned by Soro Millie
b contestants were as Davidson. Yvette Mc/s:Jewel Rayshell Cloud was crowned as
r, daughter of Mr. Little Miss Gamma Phi
Mrs. Ellis Butler, D^lta Sweetheart 1978.
a JDavis, daughter of ^er c°urt consisted of the
Addie Davis, Saton- second place winner,
ans, daughter of Mr. Jewel Rayshell Butler,
Mrs. James Evans, the third place winncaFrazier, daughter er, #)onnica Skipwith. The
[s. Sandra Fraziar, first, second, and third
rjt Funderburke, place winners were
IdmicrhtPr pf M.o awnrH^H u__j
rr 0 nio. .- uonas.
a Funderburke, Erica All °f th® cohtestants were
?ns, daugher of Mr. giv^ gifts^.
Mrs. Fred Garvens, c" T , fc,. , ... o, *

*

i ... Sorors Ida Michael;,e McCloud, daught- , D. ,rj w Larnettra Richarson and\/ 1 ^ t i Velma McCloud served asen Mccloud, Teleah - u ,
....... , . members of the programalle Mickle, daughter ...f. °

... ..
& committee. The Mistressiraldine Yancey and c n0..... ~ , of Ceremonies was Soror1 Mickle, Deborah n, D i jl, .

_ ... Pheon BeaU The program?, daughter of Mr. , , ... .* rr- t . rr was closed with remarks4rs. Richard Roane, , D -i c Ai i_n i » . r by the Basileus of Alpha5a Royal, daughter of U Uon Ch^md Mrs. Sam Skip- e0.. r Ida Simmons.Yvonne Skipwith, , .
. w f w The members of Alphaiter of Mr. and Mrs. TT ,,. . . , Upsilon Chapter would^ lpwit like to thank all persons

i proceSsiorfal in- that made the program a1 biographical success.
c
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